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Abstract
Recent studies have shown that graph-based approaches
are effective for semi-supervised learning. The key idea
behind many graph-based approaches is to enforce the
consistency between the class assignment of unlabeled
examples andthepairwisesimilaritybetween examples.
One major limitationwithmost graph-based approaches
is that they are unable to explore dissimilarity or nega-
tive similarity. This is because the dissimilar relation
is not transitive, and therefore is difﬁcult to be propa-
gated. Furthermore, negative similarity could result in
unbounded energy functions, which makes most graph-
based algorithms unapplicable. In this paper, we pro-
pose a new graph-based approach, termed as “mixed
label propagation” which is able to effectively explore
both similarity and dissimilarity simultaneously. In par-
ticular, the new framework determines the assignment
of class labels by (1) minimizing the energy function
associated with positive similarity, and (2) maximizing
the energy function associated with negative similarity.
Our empirical study with collaborative ﬁltering shows
promising performance of the proposed approach.
Introduction
Recentstudieshaveshownpromisingperformanceofgraph-
based approaches for semi-supervised learning (Altun,
McAllester, & Belkin 2005; Belkin, Niyogi, & Sindhwani
2006; Chu & Ghahramani 2005; Herbster, Pontil, & Wainer
2005; Joachims 2003; Zhou, Sch¨ olkopf, & Hofmann 2005;
Zhou et al. 2004; Zhu, Ghahramani, & Lafferty 2003). The
key idea behind most graph-based approaches is to explore
the pairwise similarity between examples in determiningthe
class labels for unlabeled examples. In particular, the class
assignments of unlabeled examples need to be consistent
withboththeexamplesimilarityandtheclass labels oftrain-
ing examples. Graph-based approaches can often be inter-
preted as propagating the label information of the training
examples to the unlabeled examples through the pairwise
similarity between examples. This process is sometimes re-
ferred to as label propagation (Zhou et al. 2004).
Despite the success, most graph-based approaches are
limited to explore positive similarity, which can be inter-
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preted as the conﬁdence of assigning two different exam-
ples to the same class. In many cases, we may run into
dissimilarity, or negative similarity, that expresses the con-
ﬁdence of assigning two examples to different classes. For
instance,if we measurethe similaritybetweentwo examples
by their correlation coefﬁcient, we could have both positive
and negative similarity. One application of negative similar-
ity is collaborative ﬁltering, in which a negative similarity
between two users indicates that the two users share differ-
ent interests and therefore tend to give opposite ratings for
the same items. Another applicationof negativesimilarity is
semi-superviseddata clustering,in whichone hasside infor-
mation of must link pairs and must not link pairs. One way
to explore the side information is to associate every must
link pair with a positive similarity, and every must not link
pair with a negative similarity (Kulis et al. 2005).
It is important to note that most existing graph-based ap-
proaches are unapplicable to negative similarity because the
dissimilar relations are non-transitive, and therefore can not
be propagated directly. This can also be understood from
the viewpoint of optimization. The energy function, i.e.,
the objective function employed by most graph-based ap-
proaches to measure the inconsistency between the class as-
signments and the example similarity, could be negatively
unbounded when similarity is negative, thus, no optimal so-
lution can be found to minimize the objective function. To
address this problem, we propose a new framework of label
propagation for semi-supervised learning, termed as mixed
label propagation which can effectively explore both neg-
ative and positive similarity simultaneously. It minimizes
the inconsistency between the class assignments and posi-
tive similarity, and in the meantime maximizes the consis-
tency between the class assignments and negative similarity.
Our empirical study with collaborative ﬁltering shows that
the proposed approach is effective in exploring the negative
similarity. It is worth pointingout that a highly related paper
(Goldberg,Zhu,& Wright2007)was publishedjustafter the
submission of this paper, in which the authors incorporated
both similarity and dissimilarity by introducing an auxiliary
matrix W,w h e r eWij = −1 if the similarity between the
two samples is negative, otherwise Wij =1 . Then, they
used the L +( 1 − W) • S to replace the Laplacian matrix
L in the energy function, where 1 is the all-one matrix, S is
the similarity matrix and • is the elementwise product.
651The rest of the paper is arranged as follows: we ﬁrst re-
view the related work on graph-based approaches and col-
laborative ﬁltering, which is used in our empirical evalua-
tion. Then, we describe the framework of mixed label prop-
agation and its application to collaborative ﬁltering. The re-
sultsof ourempiricalstudiesarepresentedin theexperiment
section and in the last section we conclude our work.
Related Work
We ﬁrst review the previous work on graph-based ap-
proaches for semi-supervised learning, followed by a brief
overview of collaborative ﬁltering, which is used in our em-
pirical study for evaluating the proposed approach.
Graph-based Approaches The main idea of graph-based
approaches is to search for the class assignments of the
unlabeled examples that are consistent with the pairwise
similarity between any two examples. Many graph-based
approaches have been developed in the past, including
the harmonic approach (Zhu, Ghahramani, & Lafferty
2003), the Green’s function approaches (Zhou et al. 2004;
Zhou, Sch¨ olkopf, & Hofmann 2005), spectral graph trans-
ducer (Joachims 2003), the online approach (Herbster, Pon-
til, & Wainer 2005), and the Gaussian process (Altun,
McAllester, & Belkin 2005). One key component to most
graph-basedapproachesishowto measurethe inconsistency
between the class assignments and the example similarity.
For instance, in the harmonic function approach, the incon-
sistency between the class assignment y =( y1,y 2,...,y n)
and similarity Sij ≥ 0 is measured by the energy function:
E(S,y)=
n 
i,j=1
Si,j (yi − yj)
2 = y Ly (1)
whereListheLaplacianmatrixandisdeﬁnedasL = D−S.
Here, D = diag(D1,D 2,...,D n) is a diagonal matrix with
its diagonalelements deﬁned as Di =
n
j=1 Si,j.G i v e nt h e
class labels ˆ yl =( ˆ y1, ˆ y2,...,ˆ ynl) for the ﬁrst nl examples,
the optimal class assignment y is found by minimizing the
above energy function, i.e.,
min
y E(S,y) (2)
s. t. yl = ˆ yl
where yl stands for the ﬁrst nl elements of y. The optimal
class labels assigned to the unlabeled examples, denoted by
yu, are computed as
yu = −[Lu,u]−1Lu,lˆ yl (3)
where the super indices u and l stand for the parts of the
Lapacian matrix that are related to the labeled and the unla-
beled examples, respectively.
It is important to note that the pairwise similarity Si,j in
the above energy function must be non-negative. This is be-
cause E(S,y) could become negatively unbounded when
certain pairwise similarity Si,j is negative, which implies
the optimal solution to (3) does not exist. The proposed ap-
proach addresses this problem by measuring the two quan-
tities: the inconsistency between the class assignments and
the positive similarity, and the consistencybetween the class
assignments and the negative similarity. The optimal class
assignments are found by minimizing the ratio between the
inconsistency and the consistency.
Collaborative Filtering The goal of collaborative ﬁlter-
ing is to predict the utility of items to a user based on the
ratings by other users (Resnick et al. 1994). To predict
the ratings of items by an user u, the key idea behind most
collaborative ﬁltering algorithms is to ﬁrst identify a subset
of users who share similar interests to u, and then combine
the ratings of these similar users as the ratings by u.T h e
most well known algorithms for collaborative ﬁltering in-
clude Pearson correlation coefﬁcient (Resnick et al. 1994),
personality diagnosis (Pennock et al. 2000), matrix factor-
ization (Srebro, Rennie, & Jaakkola 2005), graphical mod-
els (Breese, Heckerman, & Kadie 1998; Hofmann 2003),
and ordinal regression (Chu & Ghahramani 2005).
Mixed Label Propagation
Inthissection,we will ﬁrst presentthegeneralframeworkof
mixed label propagation for semi-supervised learning, fol-
lowed by the description of an efﬁcient algorithm and the
application to collaborative ﬁltering.
The Framework of Mixed Label Propagation
To incorporate negative similarity into the framework of la-
bel propagation, we consider constructing two energy func-
tions: the energy function E+ that measures the inconsis-
tency between the class assignments and the positive simi-
larity, and the energy function E− that measures the consis-
tency between the class assignments and the negative simi-
larity. In order to minimize the inconsistency E+ and maxi-
mize the consistency E− simultaneously,we follow the idea
of Linear Discriminative Analysis (LDA) (Fisher 1936) by
minimizing the ratio between E+ and E−. More speciﬁ-
cally, given the pairwise similarity S, we construct the pos-
itive similarity matrix S+ and the negative similarity matrix
S− as follows
[S+]i,j =

Si,j Si,j > 0
0 otherwise
[S−]i,j =

|Si,j| Si,j < 0
0 otherwise
Evidently, we have S = S+ − S−. We then construct two
energy functions E+(S+,y) and E−(S−,y) b a s e do nt h e
two similarity matrices S+ and S− using Eqn. (1). Finally,
given the class labels ˆ yl ∈{ − 1,+1}nl for the ﬁrst nl train-
ing examples, the optimal class assignment y is determined
by minimizing the ratio between E+ and E−, i.e.,
min
y∈Rn
E+(S+,y)
E−(S−,y)
=
y L+y
y L−y
(4)
s. t. yi =ˆ yi,i=1 ,2,...,n l
where L+ and L− are graph Laplacians for similarity ma-
trices S+ and S−, respectively. Note that, without the lin-
ear constraints yi =ˆ yi,i =1 ,2,...,n, the above opti-
mization problem is identical to the optimization problem
652in LDA (Fisher 1936). Hence, the optimal solution y to (5)
is the minimum eigenvectorof matrix L
†
−L+ where † stands
for the pseudo inverse. The challenges of solving the op-
timization problem in (5) arises from the linear constraints.
In nextsubsection, we presentan efﬁcientalgorithmto solve
this optimization problem.
An Efﬁcient Algorithm for Mixed Label
Propagation
Forthe convenienceofpresentation,we rewrite classassign-
ments y as y =( yl,yu),w h e r eyl represents the class la-
bels of the ﬁrst nl examples and yu represents the labels for
the nextnu = n−nl examples. Accordingto the constraints
in (5), we have yl = ˆ yl.
To solve the problem in (5), we ﬁrst follow the idea of
LDA by converting the problem of optimizing a ratio into a
constrained optimization problem, i.e.,
min
β∈R,yu∈Rnu y L+y (5)
s. t. y
 L−y ≥ 1,β ≥ 0
where
y L+y =( βˆ y 
l ,y 
u )

L
l,l
+ L
l,u
+
L
u,l
+ L
u,u
+

βˆ yl
yu

y L−y =( βˆ y 
l ,y 
u )

L
l,l
− L
l,u
−
L
u,l
− L
u,u
−

βˆ yl
yu

Note that, in (5), we introducea scaling factor β for ˆ yl.T h i s
is because we introduce the constraint y L−y ≥ 1,a n d
thereforehavetoconvertyl = ˆ yl toyl ∝ ˆ yl. β isintroduced
to account for the scaling factor between yl and ˆ yl.
We take the alternative optimization strategy to solve (5).
More speciﬁcally, we ﬁrst optimize yu by ﬁxing β,a n dt h e n
optimize β by ﬁxing yu. However, the problem in (5) is
a non-convex programming problem for both β and yu be-
cause of the non-convexconstraint y L−y ≥ 1.T or e s o l v e
this problem, we resort to the following theorem of the al-
ternative (Boyd & Vandenberghe2004):
Theorem 1. The implication
x F1x +2 g 
1 x + h1 ≤ 0= ⇒ x F2x +2 g 
2 x + h2 ≤ 0,
where Fi is symmetric n×n matrix, holdsif andonly ifthere
exists λ ≥ 0 such that

F2 g2
g 
2 h2

  λ

F1 g1
g 
1 h1

Optimize y with ﬁxed β Using the above theorem, to
compute the optimal yu with ﬁxed β, we turn the problem
in (5) into its dual form, i.e.,
max
λ
λa22 − β
2a21a
−1
11 a12 (6)
s. t. λ ≥ 0
a11 = L
u,u
+ − λL
u,u
− ,a 12 =

L
u,l
+ − λL
u,l
−

ˆ yl
a21 = ˆ y
 
l

L
l,u
+ − λL
l,u
−

,a 22 =1− β
2ˆ y
 
l L
l,l
− ˆ yl
Given the solution for λ, we can computethe solution foryu
using the Karush-Kuhn-Tucker (KKT) conditions (Boyd &
Vandenberghe2004), i.e.,
yu = −β
	
L
u,u
+ − λL
u,u
−

−1 
L
u,l
+ − λL
u,l
−

yl (7)
It is interesting to note that the above solution for yu is
equivalent to the solution by the harmonic function (in
Eqn. (3)) if we use L = L+ − λL− as the graph Laplacian
matrix. Thus, the parameter λ weights the importance be-
tween the two energy functions E+ and E−. The advantage
of the proposed approach is that it automatically determines
λ by making the optimal tradeoff between the inconsistency
measure E+ and the consistency measure E−.T h i si sp a r -
ticularly important for semi-supervised learning when the
number of labeled examples is limited and is insufﬁcient to
determine λ by cross validation. We will also show in our
empirical study that the value of λ varies signiﬁcantly from
one case to another, and therefore it is suboptimal to replace
λ with a ﬁxed constant. The problem in (6) can be further
turned into a Semi-Deﬁnite Programming(SDP) problem as
follows:
max
λ,γ
γ (8)
s. t.

a11 a12
a21 (λa22 − γ)/β2

  0,λ≥ 0
a11 = L
u,u
+ − λL
u,u
− ,a 12 =

L
u,l
+ − λL
u,l
−

ˆ yl
a21 = ˆ y
 
l

L
l,u
+ −λL
l,u
−

,a 22 =1− β
2ˆ y
 
l L
l,l
− ˆ yl
In (8), we introduce the slack variable γ ≤ λa22 −
β2a21a
−1
11 a12, whichcan be furtherturnedinto a Linear Ma-
trix Inequality (LMI)

a11 a12
a21 (λa22 − γ)/β2

  0
using the Schur complement (Boyd & Vandenberghe2004).
Since the problem in (8) belongs to the family of semi-
deﬁnitive programming, it can be solved effectively using
the standard packages such as SeDuMi1.
Optimize β with ﬁxed y Similarly, using the theorem 1,
we have the following optimization problem for ﬁnding op-
timal β with ﬁxed yu
max
λ,γ
γ (9)
s. t. λ ≥ 0,

b11 b12
b21 b22

  0
b11 = ˆ y 
l L
l,l
+ ˆ yl − λˆ y 
l L
l,l
− ˆ yl
b12 = b21 = ˆ y 
l L
l,u
+ yu − λˆ y 
l L
l,u
− yu
b22 = −λ
	
y
 
u L
u,u
− yu − 1


− γ
The corresponding solution for β is
β = −
ˆ y 
l L
l,u
+ yu − λˆ y 
l L
l,u
− yu
ˆ y 
l L
l,l
+ ˆ yl − λˆ y 
l L
l,l
− ˆ yl
(10)
1http://sedumi.mcmaster.ca/
653Given 10 Rated Items
Kc =1 Kc =5
MLP 0.8318 ± 2.7E-04 0.7368 ± 1.2E-04
LP 0.8184 ± 8.6E-04 0.7316 ± 1.3E-04
Pearson 0.7766 ± 6.8E-04 0.6749 ± 4.0E-04
MMMF 0.7827 ± 9.2E-05 0.6974 ± 3.6E-05
Given 15 Rated Items
Kc =1 Kc =5
MLP 0.8599 ± 3.4E-04 0.7704 ± 1.2E-04
LP 0.8526 ± 5.3E-04 0.7689 ± 1.4E-04
Pearson 0.8170 ± 1.0E-03 0.7222 ± 3.8E-04
MMMF 0.8189 ± 2.0E-04 0.7221 ± 8.4E-05
Table 1: Average precision for the Mixed Label Propagation
(MLP), Label Propagation (LP), Pearson Correlation Coef-
ﬁcient (Pearson) and Maximum-Margin Matrix Factoriza-
tion(MMMF) using 10 training users.
In summary, we start with a large value for β, then ﬁnd the
optimal yu by solving the problem in (8) with ﬁxed β,a n d
ﬁnd the optimal β by solving the problem in (9) with ﬁxed
yu. We alternatethese two steps iterativelyuntil the solution
convergesto the local maximum.
Application to Collaborative Filtering
In order to apply the proposed approach to collaborative ﬁl-
tering, the key is to estimate the matrix S for user similar-
ity. To this end, we employ the Pearson correlation coef-
ﬁcient (Resnick et al. 1994) to estimate user similarity. It
measures the linear correlation between the ratings of two
users. More speciﬁcally, given two users ui and uj,l e tOi,j
denote the set of items that are rated by both users. We then
measure the similarity between ui and uj as
Si,j =
|O
i,j|
k=1 (ri(k) − ¯ ri)(rj(k) − ¯ rj)
|Oi,j|
k=1 (ri(k) − ¯ ri)2
|Oi,j|
k=1 (rj(k) − ¯ rj)2
where ri(k) stands for the rating of the kth item by user
ui,a n d¯ ri is the average rating of user ui. Since Pearson
correlation coefﬁcient can be both negative and positive, we
can apply the proposed method to collaborative ﬁltering.
Experiments
We evaluated the effectiveness of the proposed mixed la-
bel propagation approach by the task of collaborative ﬁl-
tering. We used a subset of MovieLens database (http:
//movielens.umn.edu/login) as the test bed. In
particular, we selected the 100 most popular movies, and
randomly selected 200 users who had provided at least 25
ratings for the 100 selected movies. In contrast to the bi-
nary label requirement in (5), the labels here were the rat-
ings ranging from 1 to 5, and the mixed label propagation
algorithm was applied to each movie separately to predict
the ratings by all users. To acquire a full spectrum of the
performance,we varied the numberof training users and the
Given 10 Rated Items
Kc =1 Kc =5
MLP 0.8325 ± 3.7E-04 0.7449 ± 1.3E-04
LP 0.8228 ± 1.3E-04 0.7408 ± 4.7E-05
Pearson 0.7998 ± 3.5E-04 0.6938 ± 3.4E-04
MMMF 0.7946 ± 1.5E-04 0.7036 ± 1.2E-04
Given 15 Rated Items
Kc =1 Kc =5
MLP 0.8661 ± 8.8E-05 0.7732 ± 5.2E-05
LP 0.8592 ± 4.7E-04 0.7727 ± 1.4E-04
Pearson 0.8177 ± 3.3E-04 0.7291 ± 1.9E-04
MMMF 0.8128 ± 2.3E-05 0.7219 ± 1.5E-04
Table 2: Averageprecision for the Mixed Label Propagation
(MLP), Label Propagation (LP), Pearson Correlation Coef-
ﬁcient (Pearson) and Maximum-Margin Matrix Factoriza-
tion(MMMF) using 20 training users.
number of movies whose ratings were provided by the test
users. More speciﬁcally, 10 and 20 users were used as the
training users. For each test user, 10 and 15 movies were
randomly selected, and their ratings by the test user were
given. Each experiment was conducted ten times, and the
results averaged over ten trials were reported in our study.
Three baseline models were used in our study: the Pear-
son correlation coefﬁcient method (Pearson) (Resnick et al.
1994), the Maximum-Margin Matrix Factorization method
(MMMF) (Rennie & Srebro 2005) and the Label Propaga-
tion method (LP) (Zhu, Ghahramani, & Lafferty 2003) that
is based on the harmonic function and only uses the positive
similarity. By comparing to the Pearson correlation method
and the maximum-margin matrix factorization method, we
are able to observe if the idea of proposed method is effec-
tive for collaborative ﬁltering. By comparing to the label
propagation method, we are able to observe if the proposed
method is effective exploiting negative similarity. For maxi-
mum margin matrix factorization method, we used the code
from the website http://people.csail.mit.edu/
nati/mmmf/code.html and used maximum norm with
C =0 .001 for all the experiments following the suggestion
in (Srebro, Rennie, & Jaakkola 2005).
To examine the quality of different collaborative ﬁltering
algorithms,we focused on evaluatinghow well each method
was able to rank items for users. For each user, we ranked
the items in the descending order of their estimated ratings.
We then evaluated the ranked items by comparing to the
items ranked by the true ratings. More speciﬁcally, for a test
user u,w eu s e dle =( i1,i 2,...,i m) to denote the list of
items ordered by the estimated ratings, and ru
i to denote the
true rating of the ith item by user u. Then, the quality of the
ranked items was evaluated by the following two metrics:
• Average Precision (Freund et al. 1998) (AP). To measure
the average precision, we assume that the ﬁrst k items
with the highestratingsby user u, denotedby Mu(k),a r e
the “good” items for user u. Then, the average precision
654for user u at the cutoff rank Kc is computed as:
APu(Kc)=
1
Kc
Kc 
k=1
|Mu(k) ∩{ i1,···,i k}|
k
(11)
where |·|outputs the length of the set.
• Average Rating (AR). It computes the average rating of
the ﬁrst Kr ranked items in the list le. More speciﬁcally,
the average rating for user u at the rank Kr is computed
as follows
ARu(Kr)=
1
Kr
Kr 
k=1
ru
ik (12)
Finally, we averaged both metrics over all test users, and re-
ported the average precision at different cutoff rank Kc and
averageratingat differentrankingpositionKr. Note that we
did not use the Mean Average Error (MAE) (Breese, Heck-
erman, & Kadie 1998) because MAE requires an additional
step to calibrate scoresinto rating, and thereforedoesnot di-
rectlyreﬂect the qualityofcollaborativeﬁltering algorithms.
Experiment (I): Effectiveness of Mixed Label
Propagation
The average precisions of the four methods for 10 and 20
training users are reported in Table 1 and 2, respectively.
Figure 1 and 2 show the average ratings of the four meth-
ods for 10 and 20 training users, respectively. First, we ob-
serve that for all of the four methods, both the average pre-
cision and the average rating are improved with larger num-
ber of training users and more given rated items. This is
consistent with our expectation: the more the training ex-
amples, the better the performance. Second, according to
the average precision metric, we observe that compared to
other methods, the Pearson correlation coefﬁcient method
achieves almost the worst performance. It is also surpris-
ing to observe that the maximum margin matrix factoriza-
tion (i.e., MMMF) does not improvethe predictionaccuracy
in comparison to the Pearson correlation coefﬁcient. We be-
lieve that this may be attributed to the small numberof train-
ing users used in our study while most of the previous stud-
ies of MMMF focused on large numbers of training users.
Third, the label propagation method based on the harmonic
function performs better than both Pearson correlation co-
efﬁcient method and the maximum-marginmatrix factoriza-
tion method according to the average precision metric. Fi-
nally,accordingto bothmetrics, themixedlabelpropagation
methodoutperformsthe otherthree methodsconsiderablyin
all experiments.
Experiment (II): Empirical Values for λ
As described before, the solution for yu in Eqn. (7) is essen-
tially equivalent to the solution by the harmonic function (in
Eqn. (3)) if we use L = L+ − λL− as the graph Laplacian
matrix. Since we have to solve the mixed label propagation
problem for each movie, we compute a different λ for each
movie. Figure 3 shows the λs that were computed for the
100 movies with 20 training users and 10 given ratings. We
clearly see the large variance in λ across different movies.
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Figure 1: The Average rating of the Mixed Label Propa-
gation (MLP), Label Propagation (LP), Pearson Correlation
Coefﬁcient (Pearson) and Maximum-Margin Matrix Factor-
ization(MMMF) using 10 training users.
For some movies, the optimal λ can be as high as 0.3.F o r
other movies, the optimal λ can be as low as 10−4.G i v e n
the empirical values of λ shown in Figure 3, it is unlikely to
ﬁnd a ﬁxed λ that can ﬁt in well with all movies. This is also
conﬁrmed by our empirical study with ﬁxed λ.
Conclusions
In this paper, we proposed a mixed label propagationframe-
work for semi-supervised learning. Unlike the existing
graph-basedapproaches that are only applicable to the posi-
tive similarity of examples, our frameworkis able to explore
both positive and negative similarity simultaneously. The
key idea behind the proposed framework is to minimize the
inconsistency between the class assignments and the posi-
tive similarity of examples, and maximize the consistency
between the class assignments and the negative similarity of
examples. We presented an efﬁcient learning algorithm for
the mixed label propagation that is based on the alternative
optimizationstrategyandsemi-deﬁnitiveprogramming. Our
empirical study with collaborative ﬁltering showed that the
proposed algorithm is effective in exploring negative simi-
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Figure 2: The Average rating of the Mixed Label Propa-
gation (MLP), Label Propagation (LP), Pearson Correlation
Coefﬁcient (Pearson) and Maximum-MarginMatrix Factor-
ization(MMMF) using 20 training users.
larity and outperforms both the label propagation approach
and state-of-the-art approaches for collaborative ﬁltering.
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